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THE incoie Of the Soiety for the put year wT$219,408, being an încrease of $17,606 over ta

of the previous year. We are 8]owly creeping Up to
the quarter of a million, but oh! so siowly. Can we
not take one grand leap and reach the goal ? Let each
one realize that he personally, not the Church, i8
responsible for the carrying out of the Master's
"Great Commiiission," and we wifl go a long way

beyond the qtuarter of a inillion.

The brethren in Japan have been asking froin time to
tinie that soine of our officiais tnight visit thena, as
they believed it would be to the interest of the work
in that country, but not until the present time bas theBoard feit they were in a position to grant their
req uest.

IT was decided at the recent meeting of the General
Board of Missions, in Winnipeg, that the corner-stone
of the new French Institute, iin Montreal, be, laid the
latter part of October or beginning of November, by
one of the General Superintundurnts and the Gencral
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IREV. W. F. CAMPBIELL, Dungannon, is the first to Secretary. Also a wing >ho added for girls, providedreport the holding of bis illissionary meeting. Bro. the Wom's isonrSoetwllaeeopyCanapbeli sens us the following cheering and encourag- rent for the part of the building oceupied by theing facts: "Our missionary meeting was a grand feinale pupîls, equivalent to interest on $1,000, andsuccess. Ahead of lust year already, and last year provi 'de for a fair proportion of the investîng and run-was forty dollars in advance. We are good for $225 ning expenses; otherwise the building of the saîd wing
fromthiscircit,"shall be deferred for the present. The building is toaccommodate one hundred pupils, and cost, whenBY order of the General Board, the General Secre- completed, $:35,000. This enterprise mnust bc carried.tary is to visit our Missions li Japan during the year. through wîthout trenching upon the regular ineonie


